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Abstract

Thesurfacephonon dispersion curvesofcom m ensurateXem onolayerson

Cu(111)and incom m ensurate Xe m onolayerson Cu(001)surfaceshave been

m easured using Heatom scattering (HAS)tim eofight(TO F)spectroscopy.

The TO F spectra are interpreted by com bining quantum scattering calcula-

tionswith the dynam icalm atrix description ofthe surface vibrations. Both

a vertically polarized Einstein-like m ode and another,acoustic-like m ode of

dom inantly longitudinalcharacter,are identi�ed.Thelatterm odeischarac-

terized by the presence and absence ofthe zone centerfrequency gap in the

com m ensurate and incom m ensurate adlayers,respectively. The m icroscopic

description oftheTO F spectralintensitiesisbased on the extensive theoret-

icalstudies ofthe interplay ofthe phonon dynam ics,projectile-surface po-

tentials,m ulti-quantum interference and projectile recoil,and theire�ecton

the HAS spectra.Both single and m ulti-quantum spectralfeaturesobserved

over a wide range ofHe atom incident energies and substrate tem peratures

are successfully explained by thetheory.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

In thepast,investigationsofphysisorption potentialsforparticleson solid substratesas

wellasthe potentialsdescribing interadsorbate interactionswere m ainly m otivated by the

experim entalstudiesofadsorption and phase transitionsatsurfaces. Severalnew develop-

m ents have recently stim ulated renewed interest. First,the possibility to m anipulate and

displace single atom sand m oleculeswith low-tem perature scanning tunneling m icroscopes

[1,2]hasnotonly added to ourunderstanding ofadsorbate-substrate interactionsbutalso

underlined the need for m ore detailed m icroscopic data. Second,the recent progress in

understanding sliding friction [3]callsform oreprecise inform ation on thepotentialenergy

surfaces and energy dissipation to the substrate [4]. Although physisorption energies can

be determ ined in a rather straightforward fashion using therm aldesorption spectroscopy

(TDS),inform ation on the interparticle potentialscan be only extracted indirectly,either

through precise analysesofthe shape ofTDS-peaksorby detailed investigations ofphase

transitionswithin theadsorbed adlayers[5].

As the interplay between adsorption and interadsorbate potentials determ ines the low

energydynam icsofadlayers,studiesofphysisorbed raregasm onolayersareofspecialinterest

in the above discussed contextbecause oftheirallegedly sim ple vibrationalproperties. In

thepresentpaperwedescribe a determ ination oftheparam etersofthesepotentialson the

prototypecom m ensurateandincom m ensuratephysisorbed m onolayersofXeonCu(111)and

Cu(001),respectively,by usingHeatom scattering(HAS)tim eofight(TOF)spectroscopy

tom easurethedispersion ofthelow-energy adlayer-m odesin com bination with atheoretical

analysis ofthe scattering data. This provides direct inform ation on the force constants

which couple the adsorbates to the substrate, the e�ective corrugation of the potential

energy surface(PES)describing them otion oftheparticleson thesubstrate,and theforce

constantscoupling theadjacentadsorbates.Although the�rstHAS-TOF m easurem entson

rare gasoverlayerswere carried outalm osttwenty yearsago,these early experim entswere

only ableto detectthevertically polarized Einstein-likeS-m ode[6,7].Only recently wasan
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additionalm odefound forXeon Cu(110)[8]and shortly thereafteralso forXeon Cu(001)

[9],Cu(111)[10]and NaCl(001)[11]surfaces.Thisnew m odewasinterpreted asbeing due

to low-energy longitudinally polarized m otion ofthe adsorbates. However,sim ple m odel

calculations suggest a signi�cant discrepancy between the �ts based on this assignm ent

[9,10]and em piricalpotentialm odels used so far to m odelthe adsorbate-adsorbate and

adsorbate-substrate interactions. This has created som e controversy in the literature [12]

which calls for a criticalreassessm ent ofthe HAS data on the low energy vibrations of

physisorbed Xem onolayers.

In thispaperwe presentthe analysisofthe experim entaldata obtained fora com m en-

surate (
p
3�

p
3)R30� Xe adlayer adsorbed on Cu(111) and a sim ilar system , viz. the

hexagonalincom m ensurate Xe adlayer adsorbed on Cu(001). M easurem ents are reported

on thedispersion curvesand theexcitation probabilitiesoftwo adlayerinduced m odes,the

vertically polarized Einstein-likephonon branch overtheentiresurfaceBrillouin zone(SBZ)

and thenew in-the-surfaceplanepolarized acoustic-likem odeoverthem ain partoftheSBZ.

In particular,forthelatterm odein Xe/Cu(111)itwaspossibleto m easurethezone-center

phonon gapwhich providesparticularlyim portantinform ation on theXe-substratepotential

energy surface,and to com parethisresultto therecently published data on theincom m en-

surate Xe-overlayeradsorbed on Cu(001)[9]. The �rst,tentative assignm entofthe m odes

observed in both system swasm ade by com bining the sym m etry selection rulesapplicable

to theexcitation ofphononsofdi�erentpolarization in thesinglephonon scattering regim e

with the results oflattice-dynam icalanalysis ofthe adlayers. This analysis showed that

a good agreem ent between theoreticaland experim entaldispersion curves for Xe-induced

m odescould be obtained only with intralayerforce constantsderived from the Xe-Xe pair

interaction unexpectedly softer than the one deduced from accurate gas phase potentials

[13]orbulk phonon data[14].Astheuseofthisprocedurewasrecently questioned [12],fur-

therprogressin understanding theHAS data form onolayersofXeon Cu(111)and Cu(001)

necessitatesresolving thiscontroversy by carrying outa com prehensiveand consistentanal-

ysis ofthe m easured spectralfeatures. Here we dem onstrate that additionalsupport to
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thediscussed assignm ents,and in particularofthedom inantly longitudinalcharacterofthe

observed acoustic m ode,can be obtained by carefully exam ining the scattering intensities

in the HAS TOF spectra. To thisend we have perform ed detailed calculationsofthe ab-

solute and relative excitation probabilitiesofthe adlayerlocalized m odesin the single and

m ultiphonon scattering regim e using a recently developed theoreticalapproach [15,16]and

com pared them with experim entalHAS TOF intensities. A good agreem entofthe results

ofcalculations with the experim entaldata provides a strong and convincing argum ent in

favorofthe presentassignm entsand therefore ofthe strong m odi�cation ofthe m onolayer

forceconstants.Itthereby pointsto som e peculiarcharacteristicsofthe Xe-Xeinteraction

in adlayersofm onoatom ic thicknesswhich stillawaita m icroscopic interpretation through

detailed calculationsoftheadlayerelectronicand structuralproperties.

Thepresentarticlestartswith a briefdescription oftheexperim entalprocedureand the

preparation ofXe m onolayersoutlined in Sec. II. The experim entalresultsare presented

in Sec. IIIwhere a tentative assignm entand interpretation ofthe m odesobserved in HAS

from Xe m onolayerson Cu(111)and Cu(001)isdiscussed. The theoreticalm odelused to

interprettheHAS TOF intensitiesm easured both in thesingleand m ultiphonon scattering

regim esisdescribed in Sec.IV.Thebasicingredientsofthem odelrelevantto thecalcula-

tionsofHAS from adlayersarediscussed and illustrated fortheexam ple ofrealistic He-Xe

interaction potentials.In Sec.V theexperim entalHAS TOF intensitiesarecom pared with

the theoreticalm odelpredictionsand physicalim plicationsofthe good agreem entare dis-

cussed. Section VIpresents a way to determ ine the corrugation ofthe adlayer-substrate

potentialenergy surface using the presentapproach. Finally,Sec. VIIsum m arizesallthe

relevant�ndingsand them ostim portantconclusions. Prelim inary reportson som e results

ofthepresentwork havebeen published previously [9,10].
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II.EX P ER IM EN TA L

The experim ents have been carried out in a high resolution helium atom scattering

apparatus(base pressure 8� 10�11 m bar,�xed totalscattering angle �SD )described else-

where[17].Thecrystalwasm ounted on a hom em adecrystalholderand thesam plecould

becooled down to 40 K with liquid helium .Thesam pletem peratureswerem easured using

a crom el-alum eltherm ocoupleand could bestabilized to within �0.5 K.TheCu(111)crys-

talpreviously oriented to within 0:15� wascleaned by cyclesofArion sputtering (600 eV,

1�A=cm 2) followed by annealing at 1100 K.Prior to the experim ents described here the

cleanlinessand the structuralquality ofthe surface were checked by XPS and LEED.The

99.99% pure Xe gas was back�lled into the scattering cham ber through a leak valve to a

pressureof4� 10�8 m bar.During thepreparation oftheXem onolayerstructuresthecrys-

taltem perature was kept at 70 K in order to avoid the form ation ofbi-and m ultilayers,

which are stable only attem peratures below 68 K.Fortem peratures below 68 K the He-

atom TOF spectra revealed the appearance ofan additionalloss,which could be assigned

to vertically polarized vibrations ofthe second layer ofXe atom s. Atthe tem perature of

preparation oftheXem onolayeron Cu(111)thecom m ensurate-incom m ensuratetransitions

arenotexpected asthey havebeen detected to occurataround 47 K [18].A description of

thepreparation oftheXem onolayeron theCu(001)surfacehasbeen given in Refs.[9,19]

III.EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

Therighthand sideofFig.1.ashowsthestructureofthecom m ensurate(
p
3�

p
3)R30�

m onolayerofXeatom sadsorbed on Cu(111)surface[20,21]and indicatesthetwo principal

directions(azim uths)ofthe substrate crystalsurface. The lefthand side (LHS)showsthe

�rst SBZ ofthe substrate (dashed lines) and the two dim ensionalBrillouin zone ofthe

adlayer (fulllines). Figure 1.b shows an angulardistribution ofHe atom s scattered from

(
p
3�

p
3)R30� Xe/Cu(111)surface forincidentwave vectorki = 9:2 �A �1 (E i = 45 m eV)
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and the substrate tem perature Ts=60 K along the [110]-azim uth relative to the substrate

surface.Theintensitiesarenorm alized to thespecularpeak height.In addition to the(1,0)

di�raction peak,two additional,Xe (1/3,0)and (2/3,0)di�raction peaksofthe orderone-

third wereobserved [19].Thesharpnessofthepeaksand relatively low background indicate

thepresence ofa well-ordered,largely defect-freeXe-overlayer.

Figure 2 shows an angular distribution along the substrate [100]-azim uth obtained by

scattering Heatom sfrom a m onolayerofXeatom sadsorbed on Cu(001)forincidentwave

vector ki = 5:25 �A �1 (E i = 14:36 m eV) and Ts=52 K.This distribution indicates a well

de�ned structure. The earlier LEED studies at Ts � 77 K have identi�ed a hexagonally

ordered adlayerincom m ensurate with theunderlying substrate [22,23],so asthatthe[100]

substratedirection liesalong equivalentnon-high sym m etry directionsforthetwo dom ains

ofthe Xe m onolayer, one rotated by 300 from the other. The geom etricalstructure of

these dom ains is shown in Fig. 6 ofRef.[22]and Fig. 2 ofRef.[23]. The present out-

of-the-high-sym m etry-plane m easurem ents indicate sharp di�raction peaks com m ensurate

with theorientation oftheXeoverlayeralong theCu(001)[110]azim uth exceptforthetwo

bum ps ateach side ofthe specular peak. Their presence is related to inelastic resonance

processesinvolving the Cu(001)surface Rayleigh wave and intense nondispersive Xe m ode

with polarization perpendicular to the surface,as determ ined by the TOF m easurem ents

described below.ThesecharacteristicsofHe-angulardistribution spectra from Xe/Cu(001)

forTs < 65K indicatea"oating"incom m ensurateXeadlayer.Hence,inthecaseofbothCu

substratestheXeadlayersm ay beconsidered planarand periodicwith hexagonalsym m etry,

irrespectiveofthe(in)com m ensurability with theunderlying substrate.Theperiodicity and

sym m etry of the adlayers is then reected in their vibrationalproperties. The adlayer

vibrationalm odescan be classi�ed asdom inantly in-plane polarized (longitudinal(L)and

shearhorizontal(SH))and shearvertical(S)[24].

Figure3showstypicalHeatom TOF spectraforthe(
p
3�

p
3)R30�Xe/Cu(111)surface

along the [11�2]substrate azim uth (i.e. along the ���K X e direction ofthe superstructure),

for �SD = �i+ �f = 90:50 and three di�erent He atom incident energies E i spanning the
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transition from the single to the m ulti-quantum scattering regim e. The TOF spectra have

been converted from ighttim etoenergytransferscale.Arbitraryunitsareused forspectral

intensitieson the verticalaxis. The spectrum atthe lowestincidentenergy (E i=9.9 m eV)

istypicalofthesinglephonon scattering regim eand isdom inated by two wellde�ned peaks

at�2.62 m eV on theenergy lossand gain sidesoftheTOF spectrum ,respectively.W ithin

the experim ental error these energies do not change in the intervalbeyond �K = 0:1

�A �1 in the �rst SBZ ofthe superstructure. In accordance with previous works on noble

gas atom s adsorbed on other substrates [7,26],this m ode is assigned to the excitation of

collective vibrations ofXe-atom s with a polarization vector verticalto the surface and is

designated theS-m ode.Thelack ofdispersion indicatesthatthefrequency ofthevertically

polarized phonon is m ainly determ ined by the adsorbate coupling to the substrate,with

only a weak coupling to adjacent adsorbates. Deviation from a dispersionless behavior

occursonly attheintersection with thesubstrateRayleigh-m ode[25,26].Theenergy ofthis

S-m ode(�h!S = 2:62 m eV),isslightly largerthan forthe(110)-faceofCu (�h!S = 2:5 m eV

[8]). The sm all,butsigni�cant deviation of0.12 m eV isconsistent with a slightly deeper

potentialwellforXeon Cu(111)and Cu(001)than on Cu(110)[27,28].

In addition to the intense S-peaks the m easured spectrum also reveals the presence of

a weak butclearly resolved feature (labeled "L")nearthe elastic orzero energy lossline.

The energy ofthism ode changeswith the angleofincidence �i and thusshowsdispersion.

The spectralintensity ofthism ode relative to thatofthe S-m ode in each TOF m easure-

m entwasfound to decrease strongly with them agnitude ofitswave vectorso thatforthe

He! Xe/Cu(111)system the corresponding data pointscould only beobtained forparallel

wavevectorup to one third ofthe distance between the �� and �K X e pointsin the �rstBril-

louin zone ofthe superstructure (intervalshown in Fig. 5). Since in the displayed TOF

spectra the energy ofthe"L" m odeisalwayssigni�cantly below thatofthe lowestsurface

phonon ofthe clean Cu(111) surface [29],this m ust be a pure Xe adlayer-induced m ode

which cannot couple to the substrate for wavevectors over a wide range ofthe SBZ.As

forthe(
p
3�

p
3)R30� Xe/Cu(111)system the[11�2]direction hasa high sym m etry m irror
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planethevibrationalm odesarepartitioned in twoorthogonalclasses[30].Twothirdsofthe

m odesare polarized in the sagittalplane (including the adlayerinduced S-and L-m odes).

The rem aining one third ofthe m odes are polarized in the surface plane and norm alto

the m irrorplane and designated shearhorizontalorSH-m odes.The three possible adlayer

induced orthogonalm odeswith thewavevectorin the[11�2]direction (c.f.Fig.1.a)arethus

characterized by eithera com bination ofthecom ponentswith S-and L-polarization orpure

SH-polarization. Com bining the sym m etry selection rulespertinentto the probabilitiesof

excitation ofin-plane phononsatidealsurfaces(c.f.Refs.[31,32]and Sec.IV below)with

thefactthatthedatawererecorded in the�rstSBZ ofthesuperstructureand in thesagittal

planewhich coincideswith thehigh sym m etry plane oftheXe/Cu(111)system ,theobser-

vation ofthe SH-m ode underthese experim entalconditionscan be ruled out. Hence,this

m odeistentatively assigned to thelongitudinalm odeoftheadlayerwhich isknown to cou-

ple to the scattered He atom sundersim ilarconditions[31,32]. However,asdem onstrated

forNaCl,theSH-m odescan beexcited along a high sym m etry direction in thesecond SBZ

[33].

TheothertwospectrainFig.3dem onstratethetransitionfrom asingletoam ultiphonon

scattering regim e asE i isincreased. This transition takesplace already atratherlow He

atom incidentenergiesduetotheverylow excitation energiesoftheadlayer-induced S-m odes

whose verticalpolarization givesrise to a strong projectile-phonon coupling (c.f.Sec.IV).

Although som esinglephonon featuresarestilldiscernibleatincidentenergy E i= 21:4m eV,

both spectra are dom inated by a num berofuniform ly spaced peaksatenergies�n � 2:62

m eV.ForE i = 45:1 m eV the true m ultiphonon scattering regim e is reached because the

intensity oftheelasticpeak issm allerthan thatofthem ulti-quantum S-peak forn = 2.

Figure 4 shows three representative He-atom tim e-of-ight spectra for the incom m en-

surate Xe m onolayer on Cu(001) for three di�erent He atom incident energies along the

h100i substrate azim uth which lies halfway between the two high sym m etry directions of

theadlayerSBZ.In allessentialaspectsthese spectra aresim ilarto thoseshown in Fig.2.

They also exhibitstrong dispersion ofthe"L" m odeand them ultipleexcitation ofS-m odes
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atenergies�n � 2:71 m eV.In addition,theRayleigh m ode(labeled RW )oftheunderlying

Cu(001)substrateisalso observed atlow and interm ediateenergiesE i.TheRW dispersion

curvesofclean Cu(111)and Cu(001)surfacesarewellknown from thepreviouswork [25,29].

Itisnoteworthy thatforboth adlayersthe m ultiphonon linesare all,to within experi-

m entalerror,located atintegralm ultiplesofa fundam entalfrequency !S,2.62 m eV=�h for

Xe/Cu(111)and 2.71 m eV=�h forXe/Cu(001).Atthe�rstsightthisseem sto im ply a very

harm onicXe-Cu potentialsinceanharm onicshifts,which areexpected tobenegative,would

produceovertoneenergiessm allerthan thecorresponding m ultiplesofthefundam entalfre-

quency !S (c.f. Sec. VI). However,the theoreticalanalyses ofthe Xe-m etalinteractions

[27,28,34]show thatthepotentialisnotablyanharm onicbut,asweshow in thenextsections,

the m ultiple spectralpeakscan be explained by m ultiple excitation ofdelocalized phonon

m odeswhich involvethelowestharm onicstatesofm anyadatom sratherthan asinglehigher

anharm onicstatelocalized on a singleadatom .In thiscasethereisno anharm onicshiftas

each m ultiphonon excitation isdistributed overseveralXeatom sin theoverlayer.

From up toabouta coupleofhundred ofTOF spectra with di�erent�itheexperim ental

dispersion curveswere determ ined and are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. Forboth Xe/Cu(111)

and Xe/Cu(001)theverticallypolarized S-m odeexhibitsnegligibledispersion overthem ajor

partoftheSBZ exceptatthepointofavoided crossingwith thesubstrateRW [35].Them ost

striking di�erence between thevibrationaldynam icsofthetwo adsorbatephasesm anifests

itselfin thedispersion ofthe"L" m ode.The"L" m odeforthecom m ensurate Xe/Cu(111)

structureexhibitsazonecentergap ofabout0:4� 0:1 m eV whereasfortheincom m ensurate

phasethefrequency atthezonecentergoesto zero linearly with thewave vector.

To furtheraid the assignm entsofthe m odesin the He! Xe/Cu(111)TOF spectra and

analyze their dispersion we have carried out a fulllattice dynam ics calculation ofthe vi-

brationally coupled (
p
3�

p
3)R30� Xe/Cu(111) system with Xe atom s placed in on-top

siteson both sidesofa 40 layerthick slab ofsubstrate atom sand interadsorbate distance

dX e�X e = 4:42 �A.Theinteraction between nearest-neighborCu atom swasaccounted forby

a singleradialforceconstant�C u = 28:0 N/m asobtained from a �tofthebulk Cu phonon
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dispersion curves [36]. The other param eters describing the coupling ofthe Xe atom s to

thenearestneighborCu substrate atom swas�tted to thedispersion curves,which yielded

a radialforce constant�X e = 3:7 N/m and a tangentialforce constant�X e = 0:086 N/m .

Assigning the longitudinalcharacterto the observed "L" m ode to com ply with the above

discussed sym m etry selection rules,theinteraction between theatom sin theadlayercould

be described by a radialforce constant�X e�X e = 0:5 N/m and a tangentialforce constant

�X e�X e = 0. The results ofthe fullcalculation are shown in Fig.9 in the next section

and in Fig. 5 we present only the dispersion for the surface projected S-and longitudi-

nalm odes which reproduce the experim entaldata very satisfactorily. The radialXe-Xe

force constant �X e�X e = 0:5 N/m resulting from this procedure is,however,signi�cantly

sm allerthan the value predicted from the highly precise HFD-B2 gas-phase potential[13],

�
X e�X e
H F D = 1:67N/m ,which producesasigni�cantly steeperdispersion curveforlongitudinal

phononsdenoted by dash-dotted curve in Fig.5.

In the case ofincom m ensurate m onolayerofXe on Cu(001)itwasonly possible to set

up a three-dim ensionaldynam icalm atrix describing the three vibrationalm odeslocalized

in the adlayer,nam ely the S-,L-and SH-m odes(c.f. Refs.[7,24]). Since the experim ental

data weretaken halfway between thetwo high sym m etry directionsofthetwo dim ensional

hexagonalXe adlayerBrillouin zone,the broken sym m etry no longerforbidsexcitation of

the SH-m ode. However,since the calculated polarization vectorofthe SH-m ode isnearly

perpendicularand oftheL-m odenearly parallelto thepresentazim uthaldirection [37],the

corresponding excitation probabilities ofthe SH-phonon are expected to be m uch sm aller

than those ofthe L-phonon (c.f. Refs.[31,32]and Sec. IV). Hence,asin the case ofthe

com m ensurate system ,a longitudinalpolarization is assigned to the observed low energy

adlayer-induced acoustic "L" m ode also in the incom m ensurate system Xe/Cu(001). The

interadsorbatedistancewas�xed atdX e�X e = 4:40 �Aand thebest-�tforceconstantsin the

[001]direction are:�X e = 3:8 N/m ,�X e�X e = 0:42 N/m ,and �X e�X e
T = 0:012 N/m ,which

aresim ilarto forceconstantsfortheCu(111)substrate.Theseresultsarealso presented in

Fig.6 and reproducetheexperim entaldata very well.Forcom parison thedispersion ofthe
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L-m odecalculated by using �X e�X e
H F D isalso shown asa dash-dotted line and doesnot�tto

the data. However,in the case ofboth Xe adlayers,the physicalorigin ofthe unexpected

large softening ofthe radialXe-Xe force constants introduced to reconcile the sym m etry

requirem entswith theexperim entaldatarem ainsunclear.A cluetothise�ectin thecaseof

Cu(001)and Cu(111)surfacesm ay beprovided by theirpeculiarelectronicstructurewhich

givesrisetosurfaceelectronicstateswith correspondingelectronicwavefunctionsextending

faracrosstheadsorbed Xeatom s[38].Alternatively,adelocalization oftheelectroniccharge

within them onolayeritselfcould giveriseto softening ofintralayerforceswhich then m ight

explain thesam ephenom enon observed foran insulating substratelikeNaCl(001)[11].

Recently,it was suggested that the observed "L"-m ode could be interpreted as a SH-

m odeasthiswould beconsistentwith a therm odynam icanalysisoftheXe/Cu(001)system

[12]. Thishascreated the controversy in the literature referred to in the Introduction and

additionally m otivated thepresentstudy.However,them odelcalculationsoftheHAS-TOF

intensitiesreported in thenextsectionsdo notsupportsuch an interpretation.

IV .T H EO R ET IC A L D ESC R IP T IO N O F H e AT O M SC AT T ER IN G FR O M X e

A D LAY ER S O N C u(001) A N D C u(111)

Since the assignm ents ofthe peaks in the experim entalTOF spectra discussed in the

preceding section have been questioned [12]additionalcorroboration by theoreticalargu-

m ents is called for. To this end we have carried out extensive calculations based on the

recently developed fully quantum m odelofinelasticHeatom -surfacescattering[15,16,39,40]

which isespecially suitableforscattering from adlayers[10,19,41].In thism odel,thesingle

and m ultiphonon excitation processes can be treated on an equivalent footing withoutin-

voking additionalquasi-classicalapproxim ationsforthescattered particledynam ics[42,43].

A detailed description ofthem odelwaspresented in Ref.[15],so only itssalientproperties

relevantto thecalculationsofHAS from adlayersareoutlined here.

In view ofthe HAS angulardistributionscharacteristic ofthe presentXe/Cu(111)and
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Xe/Cu(001)surfaces(c.f.Figs.1and 2),thestaticcorrugation oftheHe-surfaceinteraction

potentialwillbe neglected so that the Xe overlayers are assum ed to be at and free of

defects. The assum ption ofa planarand perfectly periodic Xe adlayerjusti�es the use of

thedynam icalm atrix approach in thedescription ofthevibrationalpropertiesofthesurface

in term sofphonon m odescharacterized by theirparallelwavevectorand branch index.The

m odelHam iltonian describing inelasticatom -surfacecollisionscan then becastin theform :

H = H
part

0 + H
ph

0 + V (r); (1)

where

H
part

0 =
p2

2M
+ U(z) (2)

is the Ham iltonian describing unperturbed m otion ofthe projectile in the at static po-

tentialU(z) ofthe target. The projectile particle is characterized by its coordinate and

m om entum operators r = (�;z) and p = (P;pz),respectively,and m ass M . Here �,z

and P,pz denote the parallel(lateral)and vertical(norm al)to the surface com ponentsof

r and p,respectively. H
ph

0 isthe Ham iltonian ofthe unperturbed phonon �eld which can

beconstructed oncethedispersion and polarization ofthevibrationalm odesoftheXe/Cu

system are known,and V (r) is the dynam ic projectile-surface interaction. The distorted

waveshrjki= h�;zjK ;kzi,which aretheeigenstatesofH
part

0 ,aredescribed by thequan-

tum num bersK = P=�h and kz = pz=�h denoting,respectively,the asym ptotic paralleland

norm alprojectilewavevectorsfaroutsidetherangeofthepotentialU(z).Thecorrespond-

ing unperturbed energy ofthe projectile is then given by E k = �h
2
(K 2 + k2z)=2M . Using

the box norm alization these eigenstatescan be orthonorm alized to satisfy hk jk0i= �k;k0,

and are except fora phase factorequalto the unperturbed incom ing and outgoing states

satisfying the scattering boundary conditions[31].Explicitly,fora atsurface we have,in

thecoordinaterepresentation,

hrjki=
eiK ��kz(z)
q

LzL
2
s

; (3)
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where Ls and Lz are the quantization lengths in the paralleland perpendicular to the

surfacedirections,respectively,and �kz(z)satis�esthelim it�kz(z ! 1 )! 2cos(kzz+ �).

A m ore detailed description ofthe distorted wave scattering form alism wasgiven in Refs.

[31,32,44{46].

Thetheoreticaldescription ofthescatteringeventdescribed byHam iltonian (1)issought

in term sofa scattering spectrum N (�E ;�K ),which givestheprobability density thatan

am ountofenergy �E and parallelm om entum �h�K are transferred from the He atom to

the substrate phonon �eld. The particularchoice ofthese two variablesisdictated by the

sym m etryoftheproblem ,theconservation ofthetotalenergyand,foraperiodicsurface,the

conservation ofthe parallelm om entum to within a reciprocallattice vectorG . Therefore,

�E and �K com pletely determ ine the �nalstate ofthe scattered particle provided its

initialstateki= (K i;kzi)iswellspeci�ed.W ith theseprerequisitestheenergy and parallel

m om entum resolved scattering spectrum isde�ned by [15,39,40,44,47{49]

N ki
(�E ;�K )= lim

t! 1
h	(t)j�[�E � (H

ph

0 � "i)]�(�h�K � P̂
ph)j	(t)i; (4)

where P̂ ph is the parallelm om entum operator ofthe unperturbed phonon �eld,"i is the

initialenergy ofthe phonon �eld,�K = K i� K f,and j	(t)iisthe wave function ofthe

entireinteracting system .Forcalculationalconvenience,thephonon creation (annihilation)

processesareassigned positive (negative)�E and �K since they referto thephonon �eld

quantum num bers.Thecorrespondingexperim entalquantitieshave,however,oppositesigns

because they referto the m easured changes ofenergy and parallelm om entum ofthe pro-

jectile. The spectrum (4)isinherently norm alized to unity and hence satis�esthe optical

theorem .Itisalso directly proportionalto theexperim entaltim e-of-ight(TOF)spectrum

[16].Based on the translationalsym m etry ofthe system we shallin the following describe

the phonon m odes propagating in Xe m onolayers by their wave vector Q parallelto the

surface,branch index j,polarization vectore(Q ;j)and energy �h!Q ;j [7,24]. The problem

oflocalized m odescharacteristicofeitherm ixed layerswith broken orreduced translational

sym m etry [50]orofisolated adsorbateswillbetreated elsewhere.
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Underthe conditionsin which the HAS experim entswere carried out,theuncorrelated

phononexchangeprocessesdom inateoverthecorrelatedones[15].Then theangularresolved

scattering spectrum isaccurately represented by theexpression:

N
E B A
ki;Ts

(�E ;�K )=

Z 1

�1

d�d2R

(2��h)3
e

i

�h
[(�E )���h(�K )R ] exp[2W E B A(R ;�)� 2W E B A(0;0)]; (5)

where � and R = (X ;Y ) are auxiliary variables occurring afterthe tem poraland spatial

Fourierrepresentation ofthe energy and parallelm om entum delta-functions,respectively,

areintroducedontheRHSofexpression (4)[15],2W E B A(R ;�)istheexponentiated Bornap-

proxim ation (EBA)expression fortheso-called scatteringordrivingfunction which contains

allinform ation on uncorrelated phonon exchange processes in the atom -surface scattering

event.Itszero pointvalue2W E B A(0;0)= 2W E B A
Ts

givestheDebye-W allerexponent(DW E)

in the EBA and the corresponding Debye-W aller factor (DW F),exp[�2W E B A
Ts

],gives the

probability ofthe elastically scattered specular beam [51]. Since in the EBA the correla-

tions between two subsequent phonon scattering events are neglected,the expression for

N E B A
ki;Ts

(�E ;�K ) on the LHS of(5)m ust be com bined with the conservation laws forthe

totalenergy and parallelm om entum [52].

The EBA expression for the scattering spectrum (5) holds irrespective ofthe form of

the projectile-phonon coupling. However,it has been shown [53]that,for the projectile-

phonon couplingtoallordersin thelatticedisplacem ents,thehigherorderphonon exchange

processeswhich involve only single phonon verticesand originatefrom linearcoupling give

m uchlargercontributiontothescatteringm atrixthanthenon-linearm any-phononprocesses

ofthe sam e m ultiplicity (c.f. Fig. 1 ofRef.[53]and Fig. 1 ofRef.[15]). Hence,in the

presentapproach,only thelinearprojectile-phonon coupling willberetained,in which case

thescattering function takestheform [15]:

2W E B A(R ;�)=
X

Q ;G ;j;k0z

h

jV
K i;Q + G ;j

k0z;kzi
(+)j2 [�n(�h!Q ;j)+ 1]e�i(! Q ;j��(Q + G )R ) +

+ jV
K i;Q + G ;j

k0z;kzi
(�)j2 �n(�h!Q ;j)e

i(!Q ;j��(Q + G )R )
i

: (6)

Here �n(!Q ;j)isthe Bose-Einstein distribution ofphononsofenergy �h!Q ;j atthe substrate
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tem peratureTs and thesym bols

V
K i;Q + G ;j

k0z;kzi
(�)= 2�V

K i�Q + G ;K i;j

k0z;kzi
�(EK i�Q + G ;k 0

z
� E K i;kzi

� �h!Q ;j) (7)

denote the on-the-energy and m om entum -shellone-phonon em ission (+) and absorption

(�)m atrix elem ents orthe probability am plitudes ofinelastic He atom -surface scattering

[15]expressed through the corresponding o�-the-energy-shellinteraction m atrix elem ents

V
K i�Q + G ;K i;j

k0z;kzi
(see below). In the present fully three dim ensionalcalculations the wave

vectorsofrealphononsexchanged in the collision willbe restricted to the �rstSBZ ofthe

superstructure(i.e.G =0)becausethem ajorpartoftheexperim entaldata wasrecorded in

thisregion. However,forintegrated quantitiessuch asthe DW F,the relevantsum m ations

som etim es need to be extended beyond the �rst SBZ (see below). The m atrix elem ents

given by expression (7)arenorm alized to unitparticle currentnorm alto the surface,jz =

vz=Lz = �hkz=M Lz. This can be easily veri�ed ifaccording to the box norm alization the

energy conserving �-function in (7) is converted into the Kronecker sym bolfollowing the

identity

2��(EK �Q ;k 0
z
� E K ;kz � �h!Q ;j)=

Lz

�h
p
v0zvz

�k0z;�kzi�(
�k2zi); (8)

where �k2zi= �2K i� Q � Q2 + k2zi� 2M !Q ;j=�h and �(�k
2
zi)isthestep function restricting

�k2zi

only toopen scattering channelsin which �hk02z =2M > 0.ThefactorofLz appearingin (8)is

canceled by thefactorL�1
z appearing in V

K i�Q ;K i;j

k0z;kzi
which arisesfrom thebox norm alization

ofthe projectile wave functions(c.f. Eq. (3)). Thisenablesa straightforward sum m ation

over k0z on the RHS ofexpression (6). The quantization lengthsin the paralleldirections

also cancelout from expression (6) after the �nalsum m ation over Q . The Debye-W aller

exponentisthen obtained from Eq.(6)by a straightforward substitution R = 0 and � = 0.

In the following we shalladopt for V
K i�Q ;K i;j

k0z;kzi
the expressions obtained by taking the

m atrix elem ents ofthe vibrating partV (r)ofthe totalHe-Xe/Cu potentialVtot(r)which

willbe m odeled by a pairwise sum [54]ofatom ic He-Xe interaction potentials v(r� rl)

[55,56].Hence:
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V (r)= (Vtot(r))vib =

 
X

l

v(r� rl� ul)

!

vib

; (9)

where rl = (�l;zl) ranges over the equilibrium positions ofXe atom s and ul denotes the

displacem entofthel-th Xeatom from equilibrium .ThestaticpartofVtot(r),which isequal

to theaverageofthepairwisesum in thebracketson theRHS ofEq.(9),isthen identi�ed

with the static atom -surface potentialU(z) which is included in H
part

0 in Eq. (2). The

thus form ulated scattering theory is equally appropriate to treat single and m ultiphonon

scattering processes in HAS and incorporatesthe single phonon DW BA scattering theory

reviewed in Refs.[31]and [32]asa speciallim it.

To sim plify the num ericalcalculations and in particular the treatm ent ofthe interac-

tion m atrix elem entsand the scattering function,we shallapproxim ate U(z)by a suitably

adjusted M orsepotential:

U(z)= D (e�2�(z�z 0)� 2e��(z�z 0)); (10)

whereD ,z0 and � denotethepotentialwelldepth,position ofthem inim um and theinverse

range,respectively. Thisapproxim ation isjusti�ed in the range ofenergiesofthe present

HAS experim ents [57]. The values ofthese potentialparam eters appropriate to the two

studied collision system saregiven in Sec.V in which they areexplicitly quoted astheinput

in thecalculationsofthescattering intensitiesforcom parison with theexperim entalresults.

Followingthe�ndingsofRef.[58]thattherepulsiveandattractivecom ponentsofthepair

potentials contribute to the vibrating partofthe totaldynam ic atom -surface interaction,

both com ponents are included in the dynam ic atom -adlayerinteraction. Then the m atrix

elem entsforlinearatom -phonon coupling acquirea sim pleform [31,32]:

V
K �Q ;K ;j

k0z;kz
= u

�(Q ;j)� F(K0� K ;k
0
z;kz)�K 0;K �Q ; (11)

where u(Q ;j)isthe vectorofquantized displacem ent ofthe adlayeratom scorresponding

to the phonon m ode (Q ;j)de�ned below in Eq. (15).The parallelm om entum conserving

Kroneckersym bols�K 0;K �Q ariseasa resultofthesum m ation overadsorption sitesofpair
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potentialcontributionsfrom alladsorbatesin the periodic adlayer. The m atrix elem entof

theforceF(K 0� K ;k0z;kz)exerted on theprojectileby an atom in theadlayerisexpressed

as[31,32]:

F(K 0� K ;k
0
z;kz)= h�k0z j(i(K

0� K );�@=@z)v(K 0� K ;z)j�kzi; (12)

wherev(K 0� K ;z)isa two-dim ensionalFouriertransform ofv(r)which appearsin expres-

sion (12)aftertaking them atrix elem entbetween theparallelcom ponentsoftheprojectile

wave functions h� jK 0i and h� jK i. The scalar product appearing in expression (11)

givestheaforem entioned sym m etry selection rulesforexcitation am plitudesofthevarious

one-phonon scattering processes. In particular,for a purely SH-polarized phonon with a

polarization vectorin thesurfaceplaneand perpendiculartothem odewavevectorQ in the

�rstSBZ,thescalarproductin (11)willbeequalto zero,leading to a vanishing excitation

probability.Expressions(11)and (12)alsoindicatethatforsm allparallelm om entum trans-

ferto phononsthe projectile-phonon coupling isstrongestforvibrationswith polarization

vectorperpendicularto thesurface.

The parallelor(K 0� K )-dependence ofv(K 0� K ;z) was m odeled by introducing the

cut-o� wave vector Q c which gives an approxim ate upper bound on the parallelm om en-

tum transferin theone-phonon exchangeprocesses(Hoinkes-Arm and e�ect[59]).Denoting

K 0� K = Q thisyields:

v(Q ;z)= D (e�2�(z�z 0)e
�Q 2=2Q 2

c � 2e��(z�z 0)e
�Q 2=Q 2

c): (13)

with the property v(Q = 0;z) = U(z). The appearance ofdi�erent e�ective cut-o�s in

the Q-dependence ofthe repulsive and attractive com ponents ofv(Q ;z)in Eq. (13)(viz.

p
2Q c versus Q c) is a consequence ofthe di�erent ranges ofthe repulsive and attractive

com ponentsofthem odelpairpotentialv(r� rl)consistentwith expression (10)[58].In the

caseofexponentialpotentialsofrange1=� thevalueofQc isapproxim ately given by [54]:

Q c =

s

�

zt
; (14)
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whereztisthe(energy dependent)averagevalueoftheHeatom turningpointin thesurface

potentialU(z). Although the num ericalevaluation ofthe m atrix elem ents(12)avoidsthe

explicitintroduction ofQ c [57]the e�ectofthe cuto� in the parallelm om entum transfer

rem ains[60]. The m atrix elem entsdescribed by Eq. (12)were allcalculated by using the

pairpotentialsv(r� rl)to obtain v(Q ;z),Eq.(13),with theparam eterscorresponding to

thetwo studied system sexplicitly de�ned in thenextsection.Figures7.a and 7.b illustrate

the behavior ofthe one dim ensionalo�-shellm atrix elem ents h�k0z
jv(Q = 0;z) j�kzi

and h�k0z j �(@=@z)v(Q = 0;z) j �kzi which determ ine the paralleland perpendicular

com ponents ofexpression (12),respectively. The m inim a occurring in these plotsare the

consequence ofthe com petition between the contributions com ing from the repulsive and

attractivecom ponentsofv(Q = 0;z).

Asisclearfrom Eq. (11),the calculations ofthe fullinteraction m atrix elem ents also

require the dynam icaldisplacem ents ul ofatom s in the adlayer. For Xe adsorption on

Cu(001) the overlayer structure is incom m ensurate with the underlying substrate which

necessitatesan approxim atebutconsistentdescription oftheadlayervibrationalproperties.

Following theexperim entalevidence indicating a defectfreeand wellstructured m onolayer

(c.f. Fig. 2)we assum e asin Sec. IIIa planar"oating adlayer" with perfecthexagonal

sym m etry in which thephonon dynam icstakesinto accountonly theaveraged Xe-substrate

potentialperpendicularto the surface aswellasinter-adsorbate interactions. In thiscase

thepolarization vectorsand eigenfrequenciesaresolutionsofathree-dim ensionaldynam ical

m atrix[24].Hence,theadsorbatedisplacem entscan beexpanded in term sofnorm alphonon

m odesoftheadlayerin term sofphonon creation (a
y

Q ;j)and annihilation (aQ ;j)operators:

ul=
X

Q ;j

 
�h

2M aN a!Q ;j

! 1=2

e
iQ �

le(Q ;j)(aQ ;j + a
y

�Q ;j); (15)

which also de�nesu(Q ;j)= (�h=2M aN a!Q ;j)
1=2e(Q ;j)in Eq. (11). Here �l isthe parallel

com ponent ofthe radius vector ofthe l-th adsorbate in equilibrium ,and M a and N a are

the m assand the num berofXe atom sin the adlayer,respectively. In the oating adlayer

m odelthe index j rangesoverthe S-(shearvertical),L-(longitudinalhorizontal)and SH-
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(shearhorizontal)adlayerm odes. By construction the oating adlayer phonon m odesare

localized in theadlayerand thepolarizationsofL-and SH-m odesarestrictly in thesurface

plane. The corresponding dispersion curves calculated with the adjusted force constants

quoted in Sec. IIIare shown in Fig. 8. Consequently,the sym m etry selection rules for

probability ofphonon excitation in a oating adlayerarem orestringentthan in thecaseof

a dynam icalm atrix description which includesthesubstratedynam icsin som eway.Thisis

reected in thecalculated probability ofexcitation ofan SH-phonon forin-the-sagittalplane

inelasticscattering within the�rstSBZ ofthesuperstructure.Thisprobability turnsoutto

bem uch sm allerthan fortheL-m odeforallazim uths,and isexactly zeroalongthetwohigh

sym m etry directions� �K X e and � �M X e ofthe superstructure. These e�ectswillbe further

discussed below in conjunction with thee�ectswhich thescatteringpotentialim partstothe

scattering intensities and in Sec. V where we discuss a com parison between experim ental

and theoreticalresults.

To calculatetherequired eigenfrequenciesand thecorresponding polarization vectorsof

thefulldynam icalm atrix corresponding to thecom m ensurateXe/Cu(111)system wehave

used theforceconstantsgiven in theprevioussection.Theresultsforthedispersion curves

areshown inFig.9.a.Herewecanalsotracehow each phonon m odeofthecom positesystem

islocalized atthe surface (i.e. within the adlayer)and how typicalsurface m odesm ay get

delocalized forcertain valuesofthewavevector.A m easureoftheadlayerlocalization ofthe

S-,L-and SH-m odesnearthe centerofthe �rstBZ ofthe superstructure isshown in Fig.

9.b.Furtherim portantinform ation concerning theellipticity ofpolarization (perpendicular

versuslongitudinal)oftheL-m odein thesam eregion isillustrated in Fig.9.c.

Thecalculation oftheforcem atrixelem ents,Eq.(12),can beperform ed analytically [61]

using the wave functionsofEq.(3)and the two dim ensionalFouriertransform ofthe pair

interaction,Eq.(13)[58].W ith theaid ofthesem atrix elem entsand usingEqs.(7)and (8),

wecan obtain �rstorderordistorted waveBorn approxim ation (DW BA)transition proba-

bilitiesforHeatom sin Eq.(6).M ultiplying them by thecorresponding Bosedistributions

weobtain theDW BA inelasticstate-to-statereection coe�cientsforonephonon scattering
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[31]. Carrying outthe sum m ation overk0z by m aking use ofEq. (8),�xing �SD = �i+ �f,

E i and Ts,and varying �i we obtain the Q-dependent scattering intensities which can be

directly related to the one phonon intensitiesin the TOF spectra (c.f. nextsection). Here

weshallonly illustratesom eoftheirgeneraland m ostinteresting features.

Figure 10 shows a plot ofthe DW BA scattering intensities for em ission (energy loss)

orabsorption (energy gain)ofa single dispersionlessS-phonon in HAS from the"oating"

Xe adlayer on Cu(001) surface. The calculated intensities reveala relatively sim ple and

expected structure asa function ofthe exchanged phonon m om entum which ism ainly due

to sim ple properties ofS-phonons characteristic ofthe "oating" adlayer m odel(absence

ofdispersion and the polarization vector localized in and perpendicular to the adlayer).

On the other hand,due to the m ore com plicated m odelofvibrationaldynam ics ofthe

com m ensurate Xe m onolayeradsorbed on Cu(111)surface the analogousintensitiesshown

in Fig.10.b exhibitam orecom plicated structuredespitethesim ilarity in thecorresponding

potentialparam eters(forthem agnitudeofthelatterseenextsection).HeretheS-phonon

polarization vectorbecom esdelocalized overthe �rstfew layersofthe Xe/Cu slab forthe

valuesofQ atwhich theS-phonon dispersion curvem eetsthedispersion curvesofsubstrate

phonons(c.f. Fig. 9.a). Thism akesthe coupling ofthe He atom to S-phononsweakerin

thisregion ofthe Q-space which isthen reected in the occurrence ofpronounced m inim a

in thescattering intensities.

However,for nondispersive S-phonons the intensities ofthe m easured single quantum

lossorgain peaksacquireadditionalweightdueto them ulti-quantum interferencebetween

theem ission ofn � 1 and annihilation ofn nondispersive phononsofdi�erentwavevectors

[62,63].Theseadditionalcontributionsareautom atically included in theEBA with account

ofrecoile�ects,asdem onstrated in Ref.[64]. The di�erence between the single S-phonon

lossand gain scattering intensities obtained in �rstorderDW BA theory and in the EBA

(which takesinto accountsuch interference processes)can also be visualized in Figs. 10.a

and 10.b forincom m ensurate and com m ensurate Xe adlayers,respectively. Itisseen from

the�guresthatforgiven projectileincom ing energiesthesedi�erencesm ay bealready quite
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substantial.In particular,thenoticeably largerEBA intensitiesforlargerwave vectorsare

solely due to m ulti-quantum interference processes. This necessitates the use ofthe EBA

in calculating thescattering intensitiesforcom parison with theexperim entaldata.On the

otherhand,wehavefound thatthesam etypeofrenorm alization ofthescatteringintensities

ofdispersiveL-m odesbyem ission and absorption ofnondispersiveS-m odesgivesanegligible

e�ect.

Thedi�erencesinm agnitudebetween theprojectiletransitionprobabilitiesinonephonon

loss and gain processes can be best illustrated by repeating the above calculation forthe

scattering intensitiesbutwithoutm ultiplying thephonon lossand gain transition probabili-

tiesby thecorrespondingBosedistributions.Theresultsofsuch acalculation foran S-m ode

em ission and absorption aredepicted in theinsetsin Figs.10.a and 10.b.Thesedi�erences

arise from and give a m easure ofthe quantum recoile�ects and are m ore pronounced at

lowerprojectileincom ing energies(c.f.Fig.(6)in Ref.[19]).Thetrend thattheresultsfor

lossprocessesgivesm allervaluesthan forthegain processesreectsthefactthatthephase

spaceordensity ofstatesfortransitionsoftheprojectiletoastatewith lowerenergy (caseof

phonon em ission)issm allerthan to a statewith higherenergy (caseofphonon absorption).

Figure 11.a shows �rstorderorDW BA intensities forHAS from L-phononsin the in-

com m ensurate adlayerofXe on Cu(001)surface for�nite substrate tem perature Ts which

determ ines the tem perature ofthe Bose-Einstein distributions for adlayer phonons in ex-

pression (6).In thepresent"oating" adlayerm odelforthedynam icalm atrix theL-m ode

frequency followsacousticdispersion !Q ;L / cLQ forsm allQ (c.f.Fig.8).Thecorrespond-

ing polarization vector e(Q ;L) lies strictly in the adlayer plane and rem ains dom inantly

parallelto Q even outside the high sym m etry directions ofthe BZ ofthe superstructure.

Consequently,the L-phonon DW BA intensity forsm allQ (forwhich !Q ;L / Q)and �nite

Ts becom esproportionalto the factorjQ � e(Q ;L)j2 kTs=!
2
Q ;L which saturatesata �nite

value forQ ! 0. As a result ofthat and the properties ofthe m atrix elem ents depicted

in Fig.7.a the L-phonon scattering intensity in thecase oftheincom m ensurate m onolayer

exhibitsa m axim um nearthezonecenter.Them inim a in theintensity occurforthoseval-
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uesofQ atwhich theon-the-energy-shellcounterpartsofthesem atrix elem entsgo through

a m inim um orzero. Allthese featuresclearly m anifestthem selvesin the Q-dependence of

the L-phonon scattering intensity shown in Fig.11.a.In contrastto the L-m odebehavior,

the polarization ofthe SH-m ode rem ains dom inantly perpendicular to Q also outside the

high sym m etry directionsofthe �rstSBZ ofthe superstructure [37]. Therefore forideally

structured "oating"adlayersitwillalwaysgiveam uch sm allercontribution totheintensity

oftheonephonon processesforHAS in thesagittalplaneand Q restricted to the�rstSBZ

(c.f.nextsection).

Figure11.bshowsthesingleL-phononHASintensityforXe/Cu(111)system asafunction

ofthephonon wavevectoron thesam escaleasin Fig.11.a.Apartfrom thetrendsleading

to zero scattering intensities for som e isolated Q-values due to the behavior ofthe o�-

shellm atrix elem ents shown in Fig. 7.a,which are com m on to both incom m ensurate and

com m ensurate Xe layers,som e basic di�erences with respect to the Xe/Cu(001) system

can be observed. The com m ensurability ofthe adlayer with the substrate gives rise to

non-vanishing Xe-Cu shearstressforce constantsentering the fulldynam icalm atrix ofthe

Xe/Cu slab,thereby producingtwoim portante�ectsregardingthephonon dynam ics.First,

itcausestheappearanceofa zonecenterphonon gap in thedispersion curvesofL-phonons

and hencetheintensity factorjQ � e(Q ;L)j2 kTs=!
2
Q ;L / Q 2 forsm allQ because!Q = 0;L 6= 0.

Second,thepolarization vectoroftheL-phononsisnolongerconstrained tothesurfaceplane

but for the values ofQ at which the L-m ode and substrate m odes are degenerate it also

acquiresacom ponentin thedirection perpendiculartothesurfaceand itslocalization tothe

adlayerisreduced (c.f. Figs. 9.b and 9.c). Fora com pletely in-surface-plane polarization

ofthe L-m ode and �nite Ts the �rste�ectcausesa drop in the scattering intensity which

is quadratic in Q towards the zone center. The beginning ofthis trend is clearly visible

in Fig. 11.b. However,by increasing Q the second e�ectbegins to play a role and,since

the coupling to perpendicularvibrationsism uch strongerthan to the parallelones,the L-

phonon scattering intensity risesrapidly up and reachesa m axim um in two spikesnearthe

zonecenter.Hence,theinterplaybetween theparallelandperpendicularpolarizations,orthe
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ellipticity oftheL-m odepolarization in thecom m ensurate Xe/Cu(111)system ,introduces

fastvariationsofthescatteringintensity asafunction oftheexchanged phonon m om entum .

Regarding the role ofthe SH-m odes ofthe slab on the HAS intensities,we �nd that the

situation here iscom pletely analogousto the case ofa oating Xe adlayer,i.e. within the

presentm odeldescription theircoupling to He atom isgenerally negligible forin-sagittal-

plane collision geom etry and Q lying in the �rst SBZ,and is strictly zero along the high

sym m etry directions. However, this conclusion does not apply to the m agnitude ofthe

Debye-W aller factor because the Debye-W aller exponent is obtained by carrying out the

m om entum transfersum m ationsoverthe entire �rstSBZ and also beyond ifthe coupling

m atrix elem entsarestrong there (c.f.Figs.10 and 11).In fact,forthem atrix elem entsof

appreciablem agnitudeinthesecond SBZ theSH-m odecanproduceeven largercontributions

to theDW exponentthan theL-m odedueto itslowerexcitation frequency.Thissituation

isillustrated in Fig.12.

An im portantpointtobeobserved in connection with Figs.10and 11isarelativelylarge

di�erence between theonephonon lossand gain scattering probabilitiesatlowerprojectile

incidentenergies.Thisisdueto an interplay between theprojectilerecoiland tem perature

e�ects. The am plitude for a transition ofthe projectile to a state with higher energy is

largerthan to a state with lowerenergy (c.f. insetsin Figs. 10.a and 10.b)because ofthe

largerphase space forthe statesofhigherenergy.Thus,forthe sam e incom ing energy the

m atrix elem entsjV(�)j2 forphonon absorption in expression (6)forthescatteringfunction

willbe generally largerthan jV(+)j2 which describe phonon em ission (c.f. also Fig. 6 in

Ref.[19]). On the otherhand,the tem perature e�ectsentering expression (6)through the

corresponding Bose-Einstein distribution factors �n and (�n + 1)forphonon absorption and

em ission,respectively,actjustin the opposite direction because �n < (�n + 1). Hence,the

totalscattering intensity forphonon em ission orabsorption calculated from the scattering

function (6)dependson thetradeo� between thesetwo e�ects.
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V .C O M PA R ISO N O F T H EO R ET IC A L A N D EX P ER IM EN TA L R ESU LT S

A realtestoftheassum ptionsunderlying thepresentm odelinterpretation ofHAS from

Xem onolayerson Cu(001)and Cu(111)surfacesshould com ethrough acom parison ofrela-

tiveexcitation intensitiesofthevariousm odesin theexperim entaland calculated scattering

spectra.Thisisequally relevantforthesingleand m ultiphonon scattering regim es.

In thissection we�rstcalculatetherelativeintensitiesofthevariousadlayerm odesin the

single phonon scattering regim e using the approaches described in the preceding sections.

Theparam eterscharacterizing theHe-Xepotentialin expression (13)aregiven by:

D = 6:60 m eV,��1 = 0:8202 �A,and z0 = 3:49 �A,

forthecom m ensuratesystem Xe/Cu(111),and

D = 6:40 m eV,��1 = 1:032 �A,and z0 = 3:6 �A,

forthe incom m ensurate system Xe/Cu(001). These are notthe param etersobtained from

pairwisesum m ation ofpureHe-Xegas-phasepotentials[56]which yields:

D gas = 7:2 m eV,��1gas = 0:77 �A,and z0;gas = 3:51 �A,

but slightly m odi�ed ones to produce a softer He-surface potential. The present set of

param etersforthe Xe/Cu(111)system also di�ersfrom the one quoted in Ref.[10]which

isa resultofadditionalconsistency requirem entim posed to obtain a uni�ed setdescribing

theTOF spectralintensitiesequally wellin thesingleand m ultiphonon scattering regim es.

Such a necessity form odi�cation ofthesum ofgas-phase pairpotentialsisnotuncom m on

in HAS studies(c.f.Refs.[60,65])and hereitisalso necessary to consistently reproducethe

relativepeak intensitiesin them easured TOF spectra.

A com parison oftheexperim entaland calculated spectralintensitiesofS-and L-m odes

in thesinglephonon scattering regim e ofHAS from Xe/Cu(111)isshown in Fig.13.Here

wenotethatourcalculationsalwaysyield sm allerintensitiesfortheelasticpeakscom pared

with theexperim entasthelatteralso includescontributionsfrom di�use elastic scattering

from defects notaccounted forby the present m odel. Hence,thism issing com ponenthas

been added to theelasticpeak intensity becausein com bination with the�nitepeak width
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itcan also contributeto thebackground intensity oftheL-peaks.W ith thisproviso a good

agreem ent between experim entaland theoreticalresults is achieved which illustrates the

consistency ofthepresentinterpretation oftheinelasticpeaksin theTOF spectra.

Since in the oating adlayerm odelapplied to the Xe/Cu(001)system the interference

between the adlayer m odes and the substrate Rayleigh wave (RW ) cannot be obtained,

we have selected the TOF spectra in which the peaks assigned to S-and L-m odes could

be m axim ally separated from those ofthe RW and then calculated only the adlayerm ode

intensitiesintheEBA byneglectingtheS-m odefrequencyshiftsanddelocalization occurring

atavoided crossingwith thedispersion curveoftheRW .Alongthedirection ofm easurem ent

thepolarization oftheSH m odeisnotstrictly perpendicularto itswavevector,and thisin

principlecould giverisealso to SH-m ode-induced structuresin theTOF spectra.However,

in this direction the present theoreticalanalysis gives the SH-m ode intensity ofthe order

ofonly �vepercentrelative to thecontribution from theL-m ode.Only theintroduction of

couplingoftheSH m odetothem odesoftheunderlyingsubstratecould induceabreakdown

ofsym m etry leading to a rem ovalofsuch stringentselection rulesand thereby to a larger

SH-m ode excitation probability. The calculated relative intensities ofthe S-and L-m odes

for the Xe/Cu(001) system in the single phonon scattering regim e,but with inclusion of

m ulti-quantum interference ofnondispersive S-m odes,arecom pared with theexperim ental

data in Fig. 14. Given allthe approxim ationsused in the calculation,itisseen thatthe

m odelreproducestherelativeTOF intensitiesquitesatisfactory.Theonly exception occurs

on the energy loss side in the lower panelofFig. 14 where the afore m entioned avoided

crossing between thesubstrateRW (energy lossat3.05 m eV)and theadlayerS-m odetakes

place,with the e�ect ofS-m ode frequency shift and intensity enhancem ent. In Fig. 14

we also dem onstrate how the use ofthe unsoftened force constantsderived from thethree-

dim ensionalXe-Xe gasphase potential[13]producesthe position and intensity ofL-peaks

for which the disagreem ent with the experim entaldata is evident. On the other hand,

the SH-peaks calculated forthe present scattering geom etry by using the sam e gasphase

potentialsareofnegligiblerelativeintensity to beexperim entally observablealthough their
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frequency m ay coincide with thatofthe m easured acousticm ode.Hence,with the present

m ode assignm entsand the corresponding m odeldispersion relationsbased on the softened

radialintralayerforce constantswe can consistently describe the HAS-TOF intensities for

theXe/Cu(001)system aswell.

As the coupling ofHe atom sto S-m odesism uch strongerthan to the L-m odes,asil-

lustrated in Figs. 10 and 11,the m ultiphonon scattering spectra willbe dom inated by a

seriesofm ulti-quantum S-peaks.Allotherdispersive m odesm ay only add weak structures

on top ofthisbasic one. Eventually,these structures willturn into a broad Gaussian-like

background (cf. Eq. (73) in Ref.[15]and Eq. (9) and Fig. 3 in Ref.[16]) in the lim it

ofhigh incidentprojectile energies. The m ultiphonon scattering spectra from Xe/Cu(111)

and Xe/Cu(001)adlayershave been studied in detailin Ref.[19]and forthe sake ofcom -

pleteness we here briey illustrate their features in Figs. 15.a and 15.b,respectively,by

consistently em ploying the potentials from the corresponding single phonon calculations.

Figure 15.b isinteresting in thatitillustratesthe behaviorofthe experim entalscattering

spectra ofHe! Xe/Cu(001)collisionsin the single phonon scattering regim e regarding the

m odeswhich weakly couple to He atom s. Thisisshown by the appearance ofa Rayleigh

wave-induced hum p and an L-m ode-induced shoulder near the elastic line. However,this

scattering regim e sim ultaneously appearsto be a m ultiphonon one forthe S-m odeswhose

coupling to the scattering He atom sism uch stronger. Concerning the agreem entbetween

experim entaland theoreticalresultsweobservethatalthough them ultiphonon TOF spectra

oftheincom m ensurateXe/Cu(001)system can berelatively wellreproduced,exceptforthe

elasticlinewhich wasnotcorrected fordi�usescatteringcontribution in thetheoreticalplot,

theagreem entforthecom m ensurateXe/Cu(111)system isbetter.Interestingly enough,in

the latter case (Fig. 15.a)the di�use elastic scattering correction forthe elastic line was

unnecessary due to the truem ultiphonon characterofthespectrum atthishigherincident

energy. This spectrum can be viewed asa convolution ofa series ofwellde�ned equidis-

tant peaks,signifying the uncorrelated m ultiple em ission and absorption ofnondispersive

S-phononsand notthe overtones(forovertone frequencies see nextsection),with a broad
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background arising from them ultipleexcitation ofL-and SH-phonons(whosepolarizations

in thisregim eareno m oreconstrained by thesym m etry selection rules),and also from the

substratesurfaceprojected m odeswhich m ay coupleto thescattered Heatom s.Asim plied

in expression (6),thephonon absorption processesofanykind can takeplaceonlyforTs > 0.

Itisalso noteworthy thattheresulting m ulti-quantum S-m odeintensitiesin thespectra

shown in Figs.15.a and 15.b do notgenerally follow thePoisson distribution.Thisarisesas

a consequence ofthe projectile recoile�ectsand the dependence ofthe m agnitude ofeach

peak m axim um on theexchanged parallelm om entum ,which both actso asto preventthe

appearanceofasim plePoissonian structure.Thesefeatureswerediscussed in detailin Refs.

[19,64,66].

V I.C O R R U G AT IO N O F X e-C u(111) P O T EN T IA L EN ER G Y SU R FA C E

The value ofthe zone center gap for the longitudinalphonon m ode in the case ofXe

adsorbed on Cu(111) surface also provides inform ation on the Xe/Cu(111) potentialen-

ergy surface. Since,in the past,precise inform ation on the lateralcorrugation for noble

gases adsorbed on m etalsurfaces has been m issing, an approach based on the work by

Steele [67]has frequently been used in applications [68]in which the periodic adsorbate-

substrate potential Vs(r) is obtained by a sum m ation of Lennard-Jones pair potentials

V (r) = 4�[(�=r)12 � (�=r)6]describing interaction between noble gas atom and substrate

atom s.Theresulting sum can beexpressed in theform

Vs(�;z)= �[V0(z)+ fV1(z)

3X

i= 1

cos(G i� �)]: (16)

wherenow � and zdenotetheadsorbateparalleland perpendicularcoordinate,respectively,

thelatterbeing m easured from the�rstlayerofsubstrate atom s.The sym bols�G i,i= 1

to3,denotethesix shortestreciprocallatticevectors,and thede�nition ofV0 and V1 isgiven

in Ref.[67]. The originalexpression (16)was derived in Ref.[67]forthe case f = 1 and

theextra factorf which m ay di�erfrom unity hasbeen added following Ref.[68]to adjust
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the corrugation without changing the adsorption energy. Since this type ofthe potential

has been used in m olecular dynam ics sim ulations ofsliding m onolayers we can estim ate

itsrelevance to the presentproblem even withoutinvoking the precise inform ation on the

adsorption sites. Thus,setting � to 3.487 �A,the arithm etic m ean of�X e�X e (describing

the Xe-Xe interaction),the Cu nearest neighbor distance [69]and putting � = 19 m eV,

yieldsa Xe-surfacepotentialwith a totaldepth ofaround 200 m eV,a reasonablevalue[27].

For the interaction between noble gas atom s and m etalsurfaces with highly delocalized

conduction electronstheparam eterf haspreviously been reduced to valuesoftheorder0.1

to accountforsm allcorrugationsobserved experim entally,and valuesassm allas0.03 have

been proposed forthecaseofKron Au(111)[68].

Although we have notused the param etrized expression (16)in ourdynam icalm atrix

analysisofXeadlayervibrations,wewould liketopointoutthatforthepotentialparam eters

appropriatetoXeon Cu(111)(seeabove)avalueoff = 0:1yieldsazonecenterphonon gap

energy of0.25 m eV,signi�cantly sm allerthan the value reported here. In addition,using

thispotentialenergy surface (PES)the com puted S-phonon energy am ountsto 4.55 m eV

(i.e.m uch largerthan thepresentexperim entalvalue�h!S = 2:62m eV),and theanharm onic

shiftofthe �fth overtone to �0.5 m eV.The sam e conclusion can be also derived by using

the Xe-Cu(111) potentials param etrized in Refs.[27,28]. To get the correct curvature of

thePES attheadsorption siteoneshould eitherchangeby a substantialam ountthedepth

ofthe potential(16)in the norm aldirection (governed by �),orm odify itswidth which is

controlled by �,orboth.Drasticchangesin thepotentialdepth leading totheexperim ental

vibrationalenergiesarephysically im plausiblein view ofthecorrect�ttingofthedesorption

energies. On the other hand,the correct curvature can be achieved by a m odest, 10%

softening oftherepulsive com ponentofthepotential.Thisisconsistentwith thesoftening

oftheL-m odeforceconstantsdiscussed in Sec.IIIand them odi�cation (alsoin thedirection

ofsoftening)oftheHe-Xeadlayerpotentialnoted in Sec.V.Allthreefeatures,which derive

from independentanalysesoftheexperim entaldata,unam biguously pointtowardsthee�ect

ofsoftening ofpairinteractionsinvolving Xeatom sin adsorbed m onolayerphase.
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In the previousreportofthe presentresultsforXe/Cu(111)[10]an incorrectreference

wasm adeto thework ofCieplak,Sm ith and Robbins[68]in which theresultsofm olecular

dynam icssim ulationsforKradsorbed on Au(111),i.e. notXe on Ag(111),were reported.

Considering the analysispresented in the lastparagraph,we believe thatthe PES used in

thatwork [68]m ay betooweakly corrugated when thefactorf isreduced tobelow thevalue

of0.1. Since the m oleculardynam icsresultson friction ofsliding noble gasadlayersshow

a pronounced dependence on the strength oflateralcorrugation [68,70]itwould be highly

desirable to experim entally determ ine the zone center gap ofthe longitudinally polarized

phonon m odes ofKr and Xe adsorbed on Ag(111) or Au(111). Unfortunately,however,

such m easurem ents are ham pered by the fact that on these substrates both noble gases

form incom m ensurateoverlayersin which thezonecenterphonon gap iszero becauseofthe

translationalinvariance.

V II.SU M M A RY A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In thiswork we have carried outa com prehensive com parative experim entaland theo-

reticalstudy oflow energy dynam icsofm onolayersXeon Cu(111)and Cu(001)surfacesby

utilizing the HAS-TOF spectroscopy and a recently developed quantum theory ofinelastic

HAS from surfaceswhich treatssingle and m ultiphonon scattering processes on an equiv-

alentfooting. The inelastic HAS data were obtained fora wide range ofinitialscattering

conditions (E i;�i;Ts) spanning the single and m ultiphonon scattering regim es. The data

have been carefully analyzed by com bining the dynam icalm atrix approach fordescription

oftheadlayervibrationaldynam icswith thedeveloped scattering theory.

Forboth substratestheangulardistributions(di�raction spectra)ofscattered Heatom s

signi�ed hexagonally ordered Xem onolayers,thecom m ensurate(
p
3�

p
3)R300 adlayerin

thecaseoftheCu(111)surface[20,21]andtheincom m ensurateoneinthecaseoftheCu(001)

surface [22,23]. The m easured phonon dispersion relationsdeduced from the TOF spectra

forthetwo typesofm onolayersexhibited greatsim ilaritiesin thecaseofthenondispersive
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optical-likeS-phononslocalized in theadlayer.However,astrikingdi�erenceoccurred in the

caseofthevery softdispersivephonon branch labeled "L".In theincom m ensuratephaseit

isgenuinely acoustic-like whereasin the com m ensurate phase itexhibitsa frequency band

gap atthezonecenter.

The tentative m ode assignm ent was �rst m ade by em ploying the sym m etry selection

rulesapplicable to one-phonon excitation processesin HAS in the sagittalplane in com bi-

nation with thedynam icalm atrix description oftheadlayervibrationalm odes.Sincein the

case ofthe Xe/Cu(001)system no signature ofa possible high ordercom m ensurate phase

hasbeen found,thedynam icalm atrix treatm entofthetwo adlayerswasm arkedly di�erent.

On Cu(001)it was only possible to treatincom m ensurate Xe adlayer asan ideally struc-

tured hexagonalm onolayeroating on a structurelesssubstratesurfacewith adlayerm odes

com pletely decoupled from those ofthe substrate. On the otherhand,forthe m onolayer

ofXe on Cu(111)itwaspossible to constructa fulldynam icalm atrix ofthe vibrationally

coupled Xe/Cu(111)system .Despitethesedi�erencesitwaspossibleto establish a uni�ed

m odelinterpretation ofthe observed m odes in both system s in term s ofa consistent set

ofadjusted Xe-Xe and Xe-Cu force constants. In this picture the S-m ode is dom inantly

adlayer localized and FTz orvertically polarized. In order to reconcile the sym m etry se-

lection rulesforexcitation ofin-plane-polarized adlayer-induced m odesin HAS from ideally

structured adlayerswith the dynam icalm atrix description ofthe m odes,we had to assign

a dom inantly longitudinalpolarization to the "L"-m ode (L-phonon),with a possibility of

a relatively strong verticalorz-adm ixture (up to � 15% )nearthe avoided crossingswith

othersurface projected m odes. By consistently carrying outthisprocedure we found that

the radialXe-Xe force constants determ ining the dispersion ofthe thus assigned longitu-

dinalm odes turned out m uch softer than by directly applying the sophisticated HFD-B2

Xe-Xegasphase pairpotential[13].Such a m odi�cation oftheinteradsorbate interactions

stillawaits its interpretation through a detailed calculation ofthe electronic structure of

Xe adlayerson Cu(111)and Cu(001).The m agnitude ofthe band gap in thedispersion of

L-phononsin the com m ensurate Xe/Cu(111)phase wasused to obtain inform ation on the
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corrugation oftheXeatom -substratepotentialin thissystem [10].

The assignm entofthe observed acoustic m odesto shearhorizontalorSH-m odesin the

�rstSBZ,which werethesubjectofrecentcontroversy [12],wasruled outforboth system s

�rstby invoking thesym m etry selection rules(c.f.Sec.III)fortheexcitation ofthevarious

in-planem odesin HAS.Following theseargum ents,in thepresentm odelin which theideal

structure ofXe adlayersisan essentialingredient,the SH-m ode can give only a negligible

contribution to thescattering intensity relativeto thelongitudinalm ode.

Theseinterpretationswerethen corroborated by detailed theoreticalanalysesofthescat-

tering intensities in the HAS-TOF spectra. W e have �rstanalyzed and dem onstrated the

di�erencebetween theinteraction m atrix elem entscoupling thescattering Heatom sto the

perpendicularand paralleltothesurfacevibrationsoftheadlayerforsm allparallelm om en-

tum transferand variable incom ing projectile energy. Com bining thiswith the calculated

propertiesofthepolarization vectorsoftheadlayerm odes,wewereableto obtain theone-

phonon HAS intensitiesoftheadlayerm odesand com parethem with experim ents.A good

and consistentagreem entbetween experim entaland m odeltheoreticalresultsfortheS-and

L-m odeswasobtained in allaspectsofthem easured data forboth typesofXeadlayers.

Thetheory wasthen extended to calculationsofthescattering spectra in thetransition

from thesingletothetrulym ultiphonon scatteringregim ewhich ischaracterized bythevalue

ofthecorresponding Debye-W allerexponentlargerthan unity.Interestingly enough,forthe

S-m odes,which stronglycoupletothescattered Heatom s,them ultiphonon regim eisalready

reached forthe scattering conditionswhich stillfavorthe single L-phonon scattering. The

interplay ofthesetwotypesofcouplingsgivesrisetothecharacteristicspectralshapesofthe

m ultiphonon HAS TOF spectra.A very good agreem entbetween thecalculated resultsand

theTOF datain thisregim egivesfurthersupporttoourearlierassignm ents,theconsistency

ofthem odeldescription ofthelow energy dynam icsofthetwo distinctm onolayerphasesof

Xe,and theadequacyofthepresenttreatm entofsingleand m ultiphonon Heatom scattering

from theseadlayers.
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FIGURES

FIG .1. (a)Rightpanel:Structure of(
p
3�

p
3)R30� m onolayerofXe atom s(shaded circles)

on (111) surface ofCu crystal,with two high sym m etry directions (azim uths) in the substrate

surfaceplanedenoted.Leftpanel:Twodim ensionalBrillouin zonesoftheCu(111)surface(dashed

lines)and ofXe adlayer (fulllines). (b)He-atom angulardistribution along the [1�10]azim uth of

Cu(111)from Xe (
p
3�

p
3)R30� m onolayerforincidentwave vectorki = 9:2 �A �1 (E i= 45 m eV)

and surfacetem perature60 K .Peaksnorm alized to the heightofthe specularpeak.

FIG .2. He-atom angulardistribution along the[100]azim uth ofthesubstratefrom an incom -

m ensurate hexagonalm onolayerofXe atom sadsorbed on Cu(001)forki= 5:25 �A �1 (E i= 14:36

m eV)and substratetem perature52 K .

FIG .3. Series ofm easured HAS TO F spectra for a m onolayer ofXe on Cu(111) along the

[11�2]direction ofthe substrate surface forthree representative He atom incidentenergies. �i and

�SD denote the angle ofincidence and the �xed totalscattering angle,respectively.Verticalscale

m easuresrelative peak heightsin arbitrary units.Scattering param etersshown in the insets.

FIG .4. Series ofm easured HAS TO F spectra for a m onolayer ofXe on Cu(001) along the

[100]direction ofCu surface forthree representative He atom incidentenergies. Verticalscale in

arbitrary units.Scattering param etersshown in the insets.

FIG .5. Phonon dispersions for Xe/Cu(111) surface along the [11�2]direction relative to the

substrate asdeterm ined by HAS (fullcircles). The solid line denotesthe best�tachieved forthe

longitudinal(L)m ode in the Xe adlayer and the dashed-dotted line is the resultforthe L-m ode

using the gasphase Xe-Xe potential. The theoreticaldispersion curve forthe vertically polarized

S-m ode is m arked by the long dashed line and ofthe Rayleigh phonon and the projected bulk

phonon edgeoftheCu substrateby thefullthin and dotted line,respectively.Forforceconstants

see m ain text.
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FIG .6. Phonon dispersionsforXe/Cu(001)surfacealong the[100]direction relativeto theCu

substrateasdeterm ined by HAS (fullcircles).Thefullcurverepresentsthebest�tachieved forthe

longitudinal(L)m ode,the atdashed curve showsa theoreticaldispersion curve forthe S-m ode,

thedot-dashed lineindicatestheposition oftheL-m odeusingthegasphaseforceconstant.Dashed

curve indicatesthe position ofthe Rayleigh wave on the Cu(001)surface.Forforce constantssee

m ain text.

FIG .7. (a)O �-shellm atrix elem entsofthe potentialwhich couplesthe projectile to in-plane

surface vibrations (see text) for Q = 0 and three di�erent values ofthe incom ing perpendicular

wave vector: kzi = 3:5 �A(fullline),kzi = 7:0 �A(dashed line) and kzi = 14:0 �A(dotted line),as

function ofscattered wave vectork0z. Potentialparam eterscorresponding to Xe/Cu(111)system .

(b)Sam eforprojectile coupling to perpendicularvibrations.

FIG .8. Calculated dispersion curvesofS-,L-and SH-phonons(from top to bottom )over1/6

ofthe two dim ensional�rstBrillouin zone,i.e.between two equivalenthigh sym m etry directions,

corresponding to a oating Xe adlayeron Cu(001). Forforce constantsparam etrization see m ain

text.Theangle� ism easured relativeto �� �M X e direction oftheBrillouin zoneofthesuperstructure.

FIG .9. (a)Dispersion curvesforXe/Cu(111)system along the[11�2]direction calculated using

the dynam icalm atrix approach (see text) with Xe atom s on-top ofCu atom s. Force constants

param etrization sam e as in Ref.[10]. Note the S-,L-and SH-m ode dispersion curves detached

from the bulk quasi-continuum . (b) Surface localization ofXe induced S-,L-and SH-m odes on

theadlayerexpressed through thesum ofthecom ponentsoftherespective polarization vectorsin

theadlayer.Num bersbelow sym bols4 denotefrequencies(in m eV)oftheS-m ode.(c)Ellipticity

(verticalvs.longitudinalpolarization)oftheL-m odein Xeadlayeron Cu(111)substrateasfunction

ofphonon wave vector.Percentage above fullsquaresdenotessurfacelocalization ofthe L-m ode.
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FIG .10. (a) Calculated DW BA and EBA scattering intensities for em itting one S-phonon

(lower and upper fullcurves,respectively,m arked by (+ )) and absorbing one S-phonon (lower

and upperdashed curves,respectively,m arked by (� )) in HAS from Xe/Cu(001) as function of

exchanged phonon wavevectorQ forthescatteringconditionsasdenoted.Forpotentialparam eters

seem ain text.Inset:Correspondingprojectiletransition probabilitiesin onephonon lossand gain

processesdenoted by fulland dashed lines,respectively.(b)Sam e forXe/Cu(111)system .

FIG .11. (a)Calculated DW BA HAS intensity forL-phonon em ission (fullcurve)and L-phonon

absorption (dashed curve)in Xe/Cu(001)asfunction ofexchanged phonon m om entum .Forinter-

pretation ofthem axim a and m inim a see m ain text.(b)Sam eforXe/Cu(111)system .

FIG . 12. Plots of the various contributions to the Debye-W aller factor pertinent to

He! Xe/Cu(001) collision system as function of substrate tem perature Ts and for the scatter-

ing conditionsasdenoted. Dotted line: only S-phononsincluded;dashed line: S-and L-phonons

included;fullline: S-,L-and SH-phonons included. Note the logarithm ic scale on the ordinate

axis.Here the Q sum m ation in Eq.(6)to obtain the DW exponentwascarried outoverthe �rst

and second surface Brillouin zone ofthesuperstructure.

FIG .13. Com parison of experim entaland calculated S- and L-m ode intensities in the sin-

gle-phonon scattering spectra typicalofHe! Xe/Cu(111)collisions.

FIG .14. Com parison of experim entaland calculated S- and L-m ode intensities in the sin-

gle-phonon scattering spectra typicalofHe! Xe/Cu(001) collisions. Expanded contours in the

topm ost panelshow the positions and relative intensities ofthe L-m ode peaks calculated with

the present softened Xe-Xe radialforce constants (fullcurve) and unm odi�ed gas phase poten-

tial-derived [13]forceconstants(diam onds).Sim ilardi�erencesareobtained forothertwo spectra.

SH-derived peaksnotdiscernibleon thepresentscale.
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FIG .15. (a)Com parison ofexperim entaland calculated EBA m ultiphonon scattering spectra

typicalofHe! Xe/Cu(111)collisionsusing the sam e potentialsand dispersion relationsasin Fig.

13.(b)Sam eforHe! Xe/Cu(001)collisionsusingthepotentialsand dispersion relationsasin Fig.

14.
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